and controls in the nested case-control study. [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] , race (white, other), and state of residence (Iowa, North Carolina)-and with no imputed data. c Number of cases or controls indicated for some factors may be less than total number of cases or controls due to missing data. d Restricted to parous women.
Cases
e Restricted to post-menopausal women.
Supplemental Material, Table S2 . Most common 50% of haplotypes in VDR Blocks B and C (from among 123 in Block B and 178 in Block C) in the nested case-control study. : rs739837, rs731236, rs7975232, rs2239182, rs2107301, rs2239181, rs2238139, rs2189480, rs3782905, rs7974708, rs11168275; Block C: rs2408876, rs1989969, rs2238135, rs10875694, rs3922882, rs11168287, rs7299460, rs11168314, rs4073729, rs3923693, rs4760674, rs6823, rs2071358.
Most common haplotypes
a Block B b B1: G T C A C T C C C T A B2: G T C A C T T A C T A B3: G T C A T T T A C T G B4: G T C A T T T C C T A B5: T C A G C T T A C T A B6: T C A G C T T C G C A Block C b C1: C C C A C G C G C C C C C C2: C C G T C A T G C C A G C C3: C T G T G A C G C C A G C C4: T C C T C G C G C C C C C C5: T C G T C G C G C T C C A C6: T T G T G A C G C C A G C C7: T T G T G A C G C C C G A a
